TEAM RECORDS
- Old Dominion (17-9, 8-6 C-USA)
- Charlotte (15-11, 7-7 C-USA)

TEAM NOTES
- ODU: Led 16-9 at end of 1st quarter (ODU is now 13-4 when leading after 1st; also led after one at Charlotte last Saturday)
- CHA: Outscored ODU, 15-7, in 2nd quarter (CHA outscored ODU, 21-3, in 2nd quarter last Saturday)
- ODU: Had a 17-0 advantage in points off turnovers in 1st half (only 4-2 advantage in 2nd half)
- ODU: Was outrebounded, 44-32, including a 23-12 deficit in 2nd half (CHA outrebounded ODU, 29-40, last Saturday)
- ODU: 1-4 in last 5 games (worst 5-game stretch of season)

PLAYER NOTES
- MARIAH ADAMS (10pts, 3asts) recorded her 4th double-figure scoring game of season (first since Jan. 26 vs. UTSA)
- AZIAH HUDSON (11pts) scored just 3 points at Charlotte last Saturday
- TAYLOR EDWARDS (2pts, 5rebs, 3asts, 4tos) had her lowest scoring total since 0pts at WKU on Jan. 5
- MAGGIE ROBINSON (8pts, 6rebs, 4asts) had a career-high four assists
- VICTORIA MORRIS (DNP) did not play due to right foot injury; fourth consecutive game missed

COACH MCCRAY NOTES
- All-Time Record: 25-32
- All-Time C-USA Record: 14-16
- All-Time Record vs. CHA: 0-4

SERIES NOTES
- ODU leads all-time series, 14-10.
- CHA defeated ODU, 69-59, last Saturday in Charlotte
- CHA has won five of the last six matchups